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For the Student Government Association of West em Kentucky University 
to recommend to the University that access to student addresses both on 
and off campus be optional for students to have both on the website and in 
the StudentIFaculty/Staff directory. 
Students' pennission should be received before putting their personal 
information on the Internet or in a directory that will be distributed to all 
students and facuity, and 
It is not safe to have people's personal infonnation available to the masses, 
and 
This will inevitably provide a safer, more secure atmosphere for the 
students at WKU, and 
This will decrease the likelihood of personal identity theft as well as other 
crimes that can be associated with the distribution of personal infonnation. 
Be it resolved that the Student Govenunent Association of West em 
Kentycky University does hereby recommend that the availability of 
student addresses be at the discretion of the students giving them the 
option of placing their personal infonnation on the Internet site and in the 
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